
Benevolent Sin - Long Day

{intro}

(tell me a story, colby)

Okay

It all started 3 years ago

I thought it was a story about a boy and a girl

It was so much more than that

I thought it was the end

It was only the beginning

{pre-chorus}

Step over the edge

Step over

Into a new world

And i can't help wishing i could stay here (step over the edge when)

But i've got no control

I'm going elsewhere

I'm going elsewhere

{chorus}

Life will never be the same

No, life will never be the same

And it won't slow down

Running from the coming change

Just running from the coming change

Chasing one more round

Love is just another game

That no one taught me how to play

And i can't know now

I don't even know my name

No, i don't even know my name

{verse 1}



Long day

It's been a motherfucking long day

I gave my life to this race and i went the wrong way

Burying my past in its ashes like it was pompeii

Tragic acts in static remembrance

I might just send it off to broadway

Turn agony into art

Apathy's not a part of me

Take this shit to the heart

Ragged and disregarded

The hardest place to restart

Still can't bottom no bitches and still can't top any charts, no

Reminisce on ignorance

I thought the feeling was bliss

Back when it didn't hurt as much to miss out on a first kiss

But imma find myself a miss that can appreciate this

Or maybe i'm still ignorant cause i'm an intimate bitch too

But i can't cry no more and that's a serious issue

Cause if you knew me better, you'd be by me bringing the tissues

Two thousand eighteen, i miss you

But i'm never coming back with everything that i've been through

Shit

{bridge}

I don't wanna leave my home

Hell no

Bitches gonna have to break my bones

I don't wanna do this on my own

I won't make it out my comfort zone

Oh no

I don't wanna fight to take this throne

Oh no

Take me back to when we weren't so grown



Oh no

Take me back to when we weren't alone

Oh no

Take me back before this goddamned phone

I know

{chorus}

Life will never be the same

No, life will never be the same

And it won't slow down

Running from the coming change

Just running from the coming change

Chasing one more round

Love is just another game

That no one taught me how to play

And i can't know now

I don't even know my name

No, i don't even know my name

Life will never be the same

No, life will never be the same

And it won't slow down

Running from the coming change

Just running from the coming change

Chasing one more round

Love is just another game

That no one taught me how to play

And i can't know now

I don't even know my name

No, i don't even know my name

{verse 2}

It was my last homecoming

Still home alone with my homo dome



Ain't it funny

Grown-ass homies fold over a chromosome

Take the chrome

Bury a bullet where thoughts so hopeless roam

I honestly just wish it was over

This life is not my own

(yeah you already know)

This life is not my own

Every waking moment has unappreciative undertones

I know i'll stay losing â€˜till politicians get overthrown

Please, someone get me out of this system

This life is not my own

This life is not my own but i still gotta pay for it

Being someone something like me is extremely dangerous

Don't know what i am but i don't think i'm made for this

Tragedy and suicide mashed inside of my greatest hits

Yeah

But no one gives a shit

Me myself and i forever ever since i didn't fit

I think i'll die if i exist through one more bitter split

I stand before a precipice and ask if this is it

{pre-chorus}

I want my fucking life back

I want my fucking life back

{chorus}

Life will never be the same

No, life will never be the same

And it won't slow down

Running from the coming change

Just running from the coming change

Chasing one more round

Love is just another game



That no one taught me how to play

And i can't know now

I don't even know my name

No, i don't even know my name

Life will never be the same

No, life will never be the same

And it won't slow down

Running from the coming change

Just running from the coming change

Chasing one more round

Love is just another game

That no one taught me how to play

And i can't know now

I don't even know my name

No, i don't even know my name


